
X*rtry.
PADDLE TOUX OWE C&HOE.

Up this world, and down this world,
And over this world and through,

Though drifted about,
And lowed without,

Why, paddle your own canoe.

What though the sky u heavy with clouds 
Or shining a field of blue ;• "1

If the bleak wind blows, .
Or the sunshine glows.

Still paddle your own canoe.

What if breakers rise up ahead,
With dark waves rushing through,

Move steadily by 
With a steadfast eye.

And paddle your own canoe.

If a hurricane rise in the midnight skies, 
And the stars are lost to view,

Glide safely along,
With a smile and a song,

And paddle your own canoe.

Up this world and down this world,
All over this world and through,

Though weary and worn,
1‘ereft and foi lorn,|

Still padd:e your own cenoc.

Never give up when trials come,
Never grow sad and blue )

Never vit down
With a tear and a frown,

But paddle your own eanoe.

There are daisies springing along the shores, 
Blooming and sweet for you ;

Theie are rose-liued dyes 
fn the autumn skies,

Then paddle your own can03.

A lecturer was dilating upon the power of 
the magnet, defying any one to show or name 
anything surpassing Its powers. A hearer 
demurred and instanced a young lady who 
used to draw him thirteen miles every Sun-
<w-

The Federal Government hits decided to 
allow seven thousand hogsheads of tobacco 
stored in Richmond belonging to the French 
Government, to be shipped from City Point, 
under regulations prescribed by Secretary

Newspaper couriers between tho Federal 
army of the Potomac station arc paid $25 for 
each letter they carry. Their danger is 
great, as the route is thick with Confederate

In a country churchyard we fii.d this epi
taph : “ Here lies the body of James Robin- 
son, and Ruth, his wife and underneath 
this text : “ Their warfare is accomplished H

A certain nobleman was much addicted to 
the bottle. On the occasion of a fancy dress 
ball or masquerade, he asked a friend what 
new character he should go in ? “ Go
sober,” was the reply.

Business Director».

Dr. Hamilton,

PHYSICIAN, SV RG HON, Ac.
Ollice and Residence—At Mas. Aci.a*i>’s,— 

East Street, Goderich. »w98

r>r. ctole,

LATE OF STANLEY—CLINTON, IIUJ
kon itoad. (Mr. Tliwaites’s former Store 

July I, ’62.

H'

H. MclnfoNti, M. I>. C.M., 
>IIYSICIAN SURGEON, Ac., (graduate 

McGill College, Montreal ;) Li ckmow.
vi6w3l

A.. If. Hteinhofl, M.
OMKOPATHIC PHYSICIAN, SUR-

eon, 5rc. Residence at Mr. T. Eve- 
•bed’s, Victoria Street, Clinton.

XF.KKRENCKS i
A T. Bill, M. U., Loudon; T-tio*. Ntqtfot., 

M !).• Snneve; John Ellis, M. I)., New York 
city. " ii24-timo»

J)B. A. WORTHINGTON,

PHYSICIAN, SURGEON, Ac, will at
tend, particularly, to di.seuses ot and surgical

•pcration* upon the «‘ye. 
Howies Vii.l.auE, Dec

\V illiiun JfrnMor,

Attorney-a.i law, solicitor in
.Ohaneery, Conveyancer. Arc. If’aUr ton, 

vl6n Ifiylv
.Chancery, Convey a

TIioiiiiin \V«yU livrstld.
rxiVlL ENGINEER AND PROVINCIAL
VV Land Surveyor. Olfiee and Residence, 
Hamilton Sireel, tii*i«vic...

ICvimvcty A r*yiirtniun-

CIVIL EX(1 INKERS. PROVINCIAL
La Mi m HVKVOK«,iVe Office—Knv’s Hl-fk. 

Goderich.- Wild and other Lands examined and

L. Kenneoy.

KOVINCÏAL IANI> SURVEYOR AND
Civil Engineer,Clinton. July I, ’til. 

•loin* Deniaon,
KOVIXriAI. LAND SVKVKYOH,

Civil Engineer, Ace. Surveying ot every 
de»cripli«in, and Architectural Plans executed ;
Land* examined and valued. 

Kayeiei.o, INtiJ.

I.. II. Ilnmlin.
plVIL ENGINEER AND SURVEYOR
Kj Land Agent and Conveyancer, Kincardine

N
jST. T. CnM.-Hd Ac Co..

URSERYMEN, DEALERS IN FRUIT
_ and Ornamental Trees, Shifubx, arc. Ur 
era promptly attended to. I 11

• Iolm C!r»n»i>1»«*U,

General commission agent
Coi

affidavit) ,
•gray, Village of K meanline.

.1 olin ICanif,

COMMISSIONER IN THE COURT Oh
Queen'*» Bench, Conveyanlier, Arc^ A Reg

istry kept of hi

An Amusing Electioneering Misad
venture.

The brother of a high functionary in 
Paris was started for one of the northern 
districts ut the last general election, which 
began on Sund ay, th.c 31st of May. It is 
superfluous to observe tliat a person with 
his nearest relative in so exalted a station 
was not an opposition candidate. Being 
powerfully seconded in his canvais by all 
the officials, he was returned by *29,007 
votes. One of the mtpet. active of his 
agents happened to be in the principal 
town of the district at tho moment the 
peasants had just left the church after hear
ing mass. About 1U0 of them were stniidiug 
in groups near the spot where '.he poling was 
going on. They were simple-looking, fair- 
complexioned and round faced—the very men 
on whom tho eloquence of a bustling and de 
voted partisan wou.d be likely to tell. He 
accosted them, inquired alter their health 
aud that of their mothers and sisters, wives 
and children, iu the most affectionate manner, 
and end.-d by asking them whether they 
would take a little refreshment after their 
walk on a warm day. They smiled consent, 
and accepted the invitation with many thanks.
Adjourning to a public house close by, the 
hospitable stranger ordered the publican to 
regale them plentifully with bread, cheese, 
sausages and wine. The order was complied 
with, and they «te and dinnk their fill amid 
profusious oft hanks. “It is not to me you 
owe thanks,” said their generous entertainer ;

it is to M. X—, whose affection for honest 
men like you is known to all the country 
round, and who never thinks of you without 
tears in bis eyes.” ' “ M. X—ii very good to 
think <>f us, anti we should be delighted fo 
thank him iu person for giving us such a good 
breakfast, only we don’t know where to find 
him.” “My good frieuds, there is no occas
ion to give yourselves any trouble. M. X—, j 
who is the wealthiest man living, is the Gov
ernment candidate for the district ; and if you I 
really wish to show your gratitude, you have 
only to step over the way and drop your tick
ets in the ballot-box. The peasants looked 
at each other with a very puzzled air. “ We 
would, Sir, dj that, or anything else to please 
so hospitable a gentleman ; but, we are sorry 
to say, we cannot vote.” “Cannot vote!
How is that? What do you mean? You 
haven’t lost your civic tights, I hope ? You 
look much too honest to have ever incurred 
such a misfortune.” We are honest men,
Sir, and we have never done anything against 
the law ; but the truth of the matter is, we 
canuot vote because we are not Frenchmen ; 
we are Belgians.” “ Belgians ! And you 
have eaten whole kilometers of -my sausages, 
and drunk an entire cask of wine, and all for 
nothing I Yoà are a park of—.” What be 
said wits not beard, for he ran off amid the 
laughter of the bystanders, vexed and asham
ed, and swenving like Maitre Corbeau, “ t/u'on 
nr. l'y prendrait plu*.'' The Belgians re
turned to their homes with high notions of 
Ftencb hospitality but since that day the im
pulsive agent cannot bear the sight of a Bel-

A. Heartless Villain-
(From the Philadelphia Press )

A case has just been heaid before Recorder 
Enuc,which,tor hcaitlessness and inhumanity, 
has not its equal. A man of respectable 
connections iu ibis city, during the last sum
mer, went to one of the interior Counties of 
the State and spent a few weeks with the 
family ot a clergyman. During his stay he 
was introduced by the clergyman to a lady of 
good connections. An attachment was soon 
formed between the lady and gentleman, and 
they were married. The couple came to this 
city and boarded at the Washington House.
The groom remained with bis bride but u 
■ingle day and night, and on going away re
marked that he would return in an hour. The 
bouts lengthened into days and the days grew 
to a week, and still the bridegroom was mis
sing. The unfortunate lady afterwards ascer
tained that her husband was a character of 
the vilest description, and she found him in a 
house of tho lowest infamy. She sent him 
woid that she wanted him to send her home, 
she being without funds or friends in the city.
He returned to the hotel, and after remaining 
a short time there, again disappeared, with 
the remark that he would be gone a few min
utes. But the few minutes again lengthened 
into a week, and the husband did not make 
his appearance. In the meantime, Mr. Glass, 
the proprietor of the Washington IIuus<-, . 
threatened to sell ber eff ets to pnj her
board. site told him the whole ctrcum- j Constantly on hand «ml warrantee! 
stances of the case, and he then, as a 
gentleman, declined to demand board from

Search was instituted among the various 
houses in this city, and the renegade husband 
was found in Locust street, near Twelfth —
He was taken before the Recorder, and com
mitted in default ot $2,OOU. When the poor 
young lady was informed that her ‘husband 
was to be put in prison she shed many bitter 
tears, and said that if she had known that he 
would have been put there she would not 
have prosecuted him. The Recorder very 
wisely remarked that Mayamensiug was too 
good a place fo,r such a sçouudrel.

Tailoring ! Tailoring II

HUGH DUNLOP,
LATK OP TOKOMTO,

WOULD" RESPECTFULLY INFORM
the public ol Goderit-li and the surrounding 

country that lie has opened in the above line, in 
the premises

Lately occupied by Mr. F. W. Hollis,
OH WEST STREET,

Second door Iront the Market Square, and hope» 
by strict attention and promptitude in huiine»* to 
merit a share of public patronage.

HUGH DUNLOP. 
Uodench, April 13, 1863. wll-lvr

TAILORING !
x>. ADAMS,

R,... rRXS HIS MOST SIXCBKE THANK* 
«V1 " flattering encouragement be ha#.

"Tm om ""•-Util «<n-h, not nemg j.,,,, |»*t season; having* order» ^ ^ ^ mgthe

8ÏSIEI mil

TOY

Fiuilü, Fancy Goods, Tobaccos,
Musical

t OF ALL KINDS.

Instruments !

CIGAR STORE OF F. NITCHE,
West Street, Goderich.

Ft esh Oysters, Sordines, Lobsters, <f*c., 
always on hand.

[w47-ly

P. K. Hyndman 
wvlti»34

w32-vly$r

VOLUNTEERS
ATTENTION !

waSii.u

209,000 VOLUNTEERS !
To buy Boots and Shoes.

HEADQUARTERS
3DXJlSrÔAKrjS 

Groat Boot and Shoe Store,

Carrying on Business Extensively,
...unloving «"■-‘••"e ,r¥tew«n.

. L , nunc in Che l'ruvm.v,ll»»lllgc.m«d on 
»ml Mi.u.-lullv m H.m.lu», 

huMne*. customer», and having been
IW|«I KmUMumm. I„teumli. ho lo,rto,.ly to .

discerning public that

clothing can be made
.. ................... 1»« EM.bli.h-
....ni m T..M1IU ur ........

Coded,,<'«•*>• 1*3- «-H-4Q.1,

HARDWARE.

<2 W

H. GARDINER & CO.
BEING thennlv exclusive Hardware Store in 

the County, can rupplv Farmer*. Builders, 
and Mechanics at much lower rates than any

General ?t-.rc in Town
They have at present on hand a lull aseertmenl

Shelf and Heavy Hardware !

SOUTH SIDE WEST STREET

U711 EKE vou will find the bv
U‘»i »t,ti'-k ..I FALL A.\ I > IF7ATEK 

HOOTS A\P SHOPS, at lower price» than j 
over oili-red III Goderich lielvrr.

Particular altenliiAi paid to Custom Work.— 
Having secured the svrtficvs ol good workmen, 
m.d hy using the ln-st materials, he edn muuuluc- 
lure an urtiele that vimlmi U^sarpassetL

JTj” Kememher the plave—Kay»’ Block, West

X. B.—llcpitiring done with neatness atnldis-

Wm. DUNCAN.
Goderich, Sept. 14, 1>C3- w33

consisting or 
Iron of all sort»,

Steel of all kinds, (.oil 
chains. Glass and Putty, Oil*.

PaiiiI*. • olors, Anvil», Vices, Nails, 
kinds of ('.Hijrers* '* “ *

F hovels ; Powder and
iBrushes ; Grindstone»; and various 

other arin les too numeroue to 
mention. Broad and 

Chopping Axes, oljg 
celebrated

Saddlery-Harilwiite, Coil Oil Lamps.
j> In tact eyerytiriitg that should be Kept in a 

11 » ril ware .-‘tore.
A'.-.-'H f-r the COMMERCIAL ASS VR

AM F ( 'O. of London, >>ee advertisement. 
(».*lviich> Nvyemlx-r 24th, lsti3. w43

ERICH

WA60R( CARRIAGE

nult'aot orv
HPHE suWriber would announce to the public 

Huron and Bruce that he has on hand 
■nd will make to onler Carriages, Wagons, Har- 

*®'» which will be sold cheap for cash or
approved credit.

JOHN PASSMORE,
Victoria Street, Goderich.April 1st, 1663.

R. M. WANZER&CO'S
GENUINE CANADIAN PATENT

SEWING MACHINES
Have taken the First Prizes

AT The pro
ft i«i Montreal,
17ln, IStiS, over

HURON FOUNDRY!

R. RU NCI MAN & CO.,
Manufacturers of Grist and Flouring

Circular, Mulay and Sash Saw-MiUs,

Mills

THRASHING MACHINES,

SEPERATORS AND HORSE POWERS,
Mowing and Reaping Machines, Wood Saws, 

OULTIVATOnS, OAKTO PLOUO!

brass Castings made, and Blacksmiths’ work done in a neat and substantial manner, 
Castings of any description made to order. Also, all kinds qf machinery 

repaired on short notice. A large stock of

COOKING, PARLOUR AND BOX STOVES,
Always en hand, Sugar Kettles, Wagon and Pipe Boxes. As our patterns of the above are 
of the most approved kind, we would solicit an inspection of our stock before purchasing 
elsewhere, as we are offering the above at the lowest remunerative prices for cash, or or ap
proved Credit. Old metal, Brass, Copper, and all kinds of produce takcu in exchangè. 

Goderich, October, 1862. ~ . *39

PROVINCIAL EXHIBITION held 
September 14th, I nth. I0th,ajid 

. , all others ; and also at the Pro
vincial Exhibition held in Kingston, Septemlier 
22nd, 23nl, and 23th and 25th, ISti3. Prize» of a 
similar character were also awarded to us at the 

i’ Tool* • Strade* and Provincial Exhibition held in Toronto in 1862,and 
Shot ; Saw* ; Hop i* • Provincial Exhibition held at London in

Pi ices have been Greatly Reduced I
B. M. WANZER & Co.,

Hamilton.
ABHAHAM SMITH, Agent.

Goderich, Nov. 27, 1863. •w2.'iw44

r ii

FOLLOWING PROPERTIES
A TIE

§7*^ T ^I'HAT valuable tarm, lot 13, 5lh concession,
A Goderich Township, about

MILES FROM GODERICH !
With about 55 acres cleared, a quantity of «rood

r <>T* „m. <». ess, tearisc
Montgomery, it w “ J0IIN. Fl......

i road between Kincardine and Walkerton, the j ,, r llX.........T,„v-n It,,.. line Hiver, P. (J.
; . ^ «* ,i -l c xm l . , Huron, November 3rd, U63. wl0-3mLot .Number lb. South aide of Mechanic*'
i Avtime. in the own of Kincardine, and Lots47, i ~ 7 _ ~ _y

4!». 50. 51,52 and 53, in the Village of Rivers- LANDS FOR SALE.

FARM FOR SALE!
IN

GODEBICH TOWNSHIP!
FREE OF STUMPS.

Very Reasonable Terms ! ^

T. B.

TABLE TOPS, &C.
GODERICH 

c.w.

SURGICAL

MEOHANISAL

1> E > rr I N T, 
Office—Over I be Medical Hall,

Begs t.< info
nil Opéiuti

Vulcanized Ifubbei

ominissionenn Queen’s Beech, lor taking I netural on'es ' 
*,<’onvev*neer. Are , A c. UiRveon Br„*d n*,“ral 'm« * 
llaireofKincanline.C.W. 9:9 Chaise* Al<

nform the Pub 
>prration» that 

skilful manner.
Artilieia l'eetii insertiilon Vnl.-nmz 

Gold, Mixer, and Coiilmuot^ (iimi-wti 
Particular attention paid to the re. 

children's, teeth, and the presetv*!i

and Town Ixrts for Sale; par-
i purchase 

9:9
... having lot» lor sale, or desiring i 

will please scud full |*nit:eulnr».
DttPXinnon.Feb. 20, 1857.

Peler Rl’Rae.

Forwarder and commission
Merchant, Inverhvron, C. W. Note* and 

Accounts collivteil. Business of any kind en
trusted to him will receive prompt attention.

w40-ly$osx

$700 TO
ON FlHST-CtASS

Apply to

LOAN
MORTGAGES.

JOHN DAVIMIN,
Barrister, £<•.

Godkbic u. June 16th. IS63. aw82lZ

STORY <Sc DAVIS

MANVFAVTUHKRS AND DEALER» IN 
Stoves, Ploughs and Casting «»l every de- 

eeription. Tin, (j 
the Stove Depot.

’i-pper and Sheet Iron M- are, at 
XVe»t Street, Goderich.

COAL OIL,
KJ^Conl Oil Lamp», Are . Ar< 

p**r, Brass, lings and Sheeirskii 
eliatve.

Old Iron, Cop- 
taken in ex-

There is probably not another 
word in the English language that can be 
worqe “ twisted ” than that whicli com- 
poeee the burden of the following lines :

Write we know is written right,
When we see it written write ;
Rut when we see it written wright,
Wo know 'lis not then written right ;
For write, to have it written t ight,

‘Muet not be written right nor wright,
Nor yet should it be written rite,
But write—for bo ’tis written right.

ISAAC FREDRICK,

<■

WATCHMAKER AND JEWELLER,
WEST ST.. GODERICH,

Ni xt door East of Mr. Stolls' Saddlery,

WATCHES, CLOCKS AND JEWELRY
ItKPAIItl’.l) «>\ SHORT NOTH L.

In the best Style & Warranted.
ALSO, A GOOD AKSORTMKXT OF

UoltlA I'luli’d Jewelry. Wntriie»,

> br *■ rrprmen'eil 
ii not. money refunded.

Gwlcrich. tel Heptcmlfcr. V«y rlflnll

DAYS’ HOTEL,

N. B.-A «• 
kent on hand.

Moderate and' all ll'vi Wan ant'd 
TKHMS, CASH. ^

P.i

Bruce, containing one-qni 
H-,re of iml each, wii!i the building* thefetm 
\!»o Luts 5, 6 and >hm the Durham Hoad, ami lot 
!5. mi the North side ot the Durnam Itoad, iAriie (a r 
I'.• wn.-liip ol Kincardine, containing 50 jerks Alet 
inch, piirtiallv cieare I. . ’

Lot» 31' a:nl 22 on West side o Queen Street n 
fit Town oi Kincardine.

Koi particulars apply io
IRA LEWIS,

n26 Rarrister, Godcnch.

/FrV. ei
POWER'S PATENT. AUG 3. 1863.

THE VICTORIA
WASHING MACHINE !
Obtained the first pr-zr at tlw Provincia, Lx- 

hibilion in London, iu 1861.

THIS
LABOUR-SAVING MACHINE

tant supply of Tooth 
•nlv 50 cents tier Box.

dale, also 75 ami 76, West side of Victoria Street,
in tlie Town of Kincardine, County of Bruce. I . _ _ _ _ . _ _ .

Lot» Numbers 3, 4. 5, on the «North of the Dur- A GREAT BARGAIN 'Lam Mark, i S.,.mre, ,n the V.ll*^ of Kincardine, XX V .
” mlaining one-quarter of an —

I" OT 16 and part oflot 17, concession B, tow'n- 
1J ship ofTurnberrv,containing about 150 acres,
. Ik.rt.un of I he l«n,l In-I.nifin* to tho Into HE ,TTA» tested bv the Zinrenn of Asric«UxrtM>& 
loionder Beeket) «Ijoromg Hie tlnliri.lima v.l- XI deelared te U- the l».l vet brought under 

Inge ol Zelliiird. In ...iionti.ei.ee 01 the heir, re- ...m.elc.n il.e.u,.lni.tl.nlg,M,I,
..ding nut nl the IMnu.iee, Il.e ...boT.fer .» m- w„rknl. and ..... .utn.el... gel nul ul repair, 
.trii.-ied In lake »>>]«'. aere, ea.h, or a .mall -fhe elean.ing prmeo... ellee.ed by ll.e rapid 
advance lor part ea.h and balance «cenrvd by ol water in the Mp, hme, and nut by
mortgage, runiiing over J In J year . credit. Thu ,,,,,, thereby avviduig the diahl’
ta a decided bargain, n.lhe land, are ol cxecllenl ,|1C linct labile., will, a mneb I,™
quoi tty ami very eligibly . ill. at.d. 1 ,p,a„t.lvol ^ap Han under the hand, wadi,ng

CASH FOR WOOL

Goderich; Wool Factory.

THE sulfsi'niwr, n rot urn i .g thanks to In* 
customers lor i.v ! ilk-ml support extended 

to him m the W'.fol Cnrtlnij', ("Ictli Dh-smiut vmI 
Mnmifactiiriiur business, would I tea to -uve that 
no ex|«ens«! ha» been (tins season) spared m lin
ing up everyth.ng in tir»i class order ; and hnx ii'k 
engsgixl the scrx ices ol cxj>crii-i)c« ,1 xx .irkinvn, lu- 
will lie able, from lins date, t-i execute order» !.• 
any «mount in the above liiemies», in all 1» var - 
oil* hranches. I’urtic*. n» heretofore, comm.' Iro.n 
a distance, will seldom la.I 111 geltifiK llmr wool 
canlnl the mime day. in" lime to carry liuiuc xvuii

•The highest market price will he paid in cash 
or cloth fora «piar.t '• ..1 g.Sod, i-L-an Wool, iret- 
from burs, and wcl1 ts/.rd.

THOMAS LOGAN.
Gotlench MiJIs, bill Alav Im>j. rltinl'j

FOR SALE:
Apply to G, M. TRUEMAN,

Auctioneer, Appraiser, Ac.
Land AgcnL

Goderich, July 7tb, 1?6J. w2J
T OTS 19 and 19, 1st lîange South of Dur-1
U hum Road, K.uloxs. (RA 1)11 Willi f|D OPT T I

l.ril No. 27, 2nd Concession, Township of £ |£ull X UXll wUXlli ■
^ Tlie

LOT No. 7, 1st Range, South Durham Road, j AN EXCELLENT

LOT No. fis-, 1st Range, South Durham TAX E R N h I À N I.) !
Iloml. Kincardine. 1 nONSISTING OF TWELVK ROOMS, with j ainyih; H. Horton,

Id » I S Nos. :ts and .'19, 2nd Concession, South V large Stable Shed, pump and large garden,
I hi' hum’Rond, Kincardine. jn t|ie Village of liluevale,Township of Tnrn-

LOT 0.. sfn Concession, Bruce. I berry,and known h.'y the name of the I1LI F
1 Hi: 1:9 * XT 80. Acres of Lots Noe. 6. 7, VAlE HOTEL and in thu occupation of 

8 ami V. Maitland Concession, Col borne. the proprietor, 11. C. 1’uoti. The property 
ail ftnnmir lias large additioiis-aud improTemcnts, and is
ALL (II LAP AND ON CREDIT* worthy the notice of any man who is seeking 

A nnlv to ' a home.pp r 10 , H. C. PUGH.
M. Ce CAMERON. I October Sth, 186.'*. xv37-tf

sw9.nv271 Goderich *----------------
EXCELLENT FARM FOR SALE !Valuable farm

For Sale, Cheap ! îlH

MAIL CONTRACT!
fpENFiKIlS addressed to the Postniasi

COUTH Jail of Lu 27,
O Tuwnslnp uf Morris. Apply -

JOHN KAY, AmleyviUe,

I Or
I Morn»,

* Norn

GEORGE CROOKS, on the premises. 
N», Noxeml<er 5th, 1863. w40-tf

STEERS STRAYED.—Strayed from the 
Maitland lints, near Goderich, two three 

Friday, f‘.„ud Jaiiuarv, 1864 yt-‘ar “Id Steers, color, red. Otic of them had
For ll.e ciuivei ance nf llvr Meirt.lv4. Mi v * Î*11 0,1 whc" •« «■» «•h,r„h“ 1 ^
ou »pFnjÜ»«a'Cii..l reel lor four v'.ari, sj> ! Aho. one two yeerold Mccr.red
limns per «rèt on,I, »ev. Wl««i (iOI)F' c"lor’ Wllh ”lll,c Ul,dcr ‘"c bell,. Ao, por- 
KICII AMiKIXl'AlllUXli .uim,J |>„m ,|' Slv"i,- such infonnation •• will lead lo 
1st Feb-uarv ... xi. V.n,i„., *j*",r wi" siutabl, rnwarelcd b,
made in a Vobivlo in Summer ..'ml slcigl, i„ j ^*«'«nl*r. If b, U'ller address Carlow

gordoxyovno.

,lc. cheap, 200 acres of excellent land. 
- lor» 4 mid 5, cun. 7, W. L>. uf Ash Held. 

lUO ni-res .cleared, 10 ol which are 
nearly clear of slumps. GoinI dwelling and harn. 

1 KM) apple‘•trees. 50 ben ring. tine-half of the 
eoneesston 3, m the f<|rm ;u,j g desired. It .» within j mile of the 

Lake Hoad, and there arc prist and sawmills, 
church, school house, »V«-., nerr at hand.

Apidv to J.B. GORDON. Golem h.
or to HENRY BROWN, 

on I he premises.
October 23, 1663. •»-39-3m$pl‘Al,0

system. Persons who hpve us<xl them arc satis
fied that the mai-lune I* eapal.le ol doing as much 
w ork in two hours as «-an be accomplished in 

day by the ordinary process, thus j

Saving 4-5 of I lie time and labour
And lU'o-t/iiias of the Soap generally used.

undermentioned persons purchased Ma- 
aud havifig given them a full trial express 

meir entire satisfaction :
J. J, Wright, Huron Hotel; J.anc Fredenck, 

Jeweller; XV. T, Vox, Signal « 'Hit e; Alex. Nu- 
I'vter Nolan; D. Cum

mings; Roht. Gibbon», Esq. Wanlen; Peter Gil
lie»; It. Ruueiman, E»q.; Rev. t int*. Fletcher. 
Many other names might lw added, if newcssary.

CASH PRICE ONLY $650.
The

Kiy

II. FRA LICK, Morris,

Colbornn, Nov. 20tb, 1863.

ON THE GRAVEL ROAD,

NEAR WROXETER,
rpilK ^

A Sivari.iK team of four hogs line been 
taught to dniw n carrage, such an event 
bearing taken place at St Albans some years 
ago, when an old farmer of the neighborhood 
threw the town into much excitement by 
driving a chaise into the town, drawn by four 
PUf*-

WST Why is a speechless monarch like 
Gr»t flriuu, ? Boo.uk if. . king-dun.;

•"•"•eriber, in relii'iiing Ihnnks to tnr 
il.be h»r the very liberal |»rt#oiiH^e lie»loxx-- 

e<l u|h.ii him—e»i>evin!lv xx lnle hi» li-iuse w, 
an unfiniwhe,! atale—take#this op|x.rtiimty of ap
prising his many friends and the public generally, 
• 'I the fact 11, at In* house noxv a fiord* m-eom 
dation in ft,,or to none in the County, and tin 
fort* trust» that by a proper attention to buatnessl 
he will sl.ll meru the share of patronage hitherto 
bestowed u|x.n him. Ia;! no stagv^nen or other 
tz/terertni individual persuade you into the belief 
that if is all the some whether you go to Wmxcler 
or not, I «.•cause not only is his house, not in tlial 
place, but is 2 miles uitumi by any road that 1» I rav
els b!e, and therefore traveller* going to Helumrc 
Tee*water, Walkerton, Arc., will find “ Days 
Hotel”on the mam gravel road, almiM n mile he- 
A ond the finger bou of pointing to Wroxeter, «ml 
«•an expert superior a« i-ommodation and a hourly 
welcome at any hour of day or night Our stab
ling is tho most commodious in the county (city 
hold», pci imp*, excepted.) For a view "of the 
hoe e sec R W. Hi-r.non, It. Martin and L. Bol
ton’* New Map ol the County.

Vip lire provided in Summer for Ins fishing

CHARLES DAYS,
wlC-l . tonrielnr.

I Winter. Tin- Mails to leave Go-lerich 
evening (Stimlays exerptod) ns sum, ns may 
lie alter arrival of Ii. A L. H. Railway Train 

I front the East, nu l to deliver the mail at 
KincHidine by (I o'clock the tv!
ing. ^ I o leave Ku.cardine every afternoon | ru li Township, aliout the 1st .Senti 
at I u cluck, mid to deliver the Mails «t Gode- 1 steer cull', ledon'the sides, head, l»a
,rich by 6 o'clock the followin'/morniii.', serv-
inglho Vost otlicvs at I'ml Aihvrt, K.ut .il 
and Lurgna, each wiiv.

l‘riiiUi-1 notifes containing lmt!ir-r informa 
turn as to conditions of propised Contract 
nmy be seen, ami blank forms ot Tender mat 
be obtained, ut the Bust UHives of Gmlericii 
and Kincardine, and at the ullivc of the suh

w43Nt

scribor.

Post Oflie 
L'linhin.C

W'I'hAY CALF—Game into the premiss 
morn. , O the -ml.»,-nlicr, Lot 22, 1st eo*e*sion Gode- 

'• ptvuiber lost, ■ 
hack and Iwlly 

x month* old. The owner 1» re- 
qiiesied iu pn.ve property, pay charges -and take 
tiim u wav,

GEO. FOWLER.
w«3-3t■November 2lst, LS63.

OILRKRT GrtHTIN.
1*. 0. Inspector.

■ ÏUSI ectov’s Olheo, )
W.J.st Dee., 1st;::, j

STRAY HEIFER.
I V\MK into the eneT^Tof the .ulwnber m 
' Apr,I last, a Mirait reddish heifer, H >'«« okl.

nested lo prove properly, pay
ai lie* and take her away.

DUNCAN MvLARLN. 
Block E , 2nd colt., Colborne.

Nov. 30lh, .1863.

5tili»enber having puri has<xl the Patent 
lits for the County of Huron, 1* now prepared 

to supply the machine.of wlm h he solicits a tr.al, 
feel.ng assured that all whc test n wd. !*» pleu.*ed 
with the rapidity «nd ease wt'h which an other
wise tedious and .alxirious wash is perfurinc«l,— 
Lndies will confer a favor by allowing the ma- 
chtin* to lie testeil ut their resilience, lo which it

scnlier desires is that the inerils 01 the .Mnchin 
should !*• thoroughly tesiwl. I arlies wishing 1, 
try it will coinmuiiit-ate with the ;« oprietor. ,

A. COUVELIER,
u Kingston 81.,Goderich.

. 1SG3. w32

lie conveyed by the proprietor, i ml removed 
1 should it not be puii-lih»ii. All the sub-

Farm lor Sale

November 3rd

IS THERE

"3HE north j of Lot 8Til
sion. ColImme. 50 a

Luke Road, E. conce*- 
res, 33 cleared and well 

fenced, Frame Barns, Log House, with xvell and 
pimp and a smell benruiR orchard, a spring and | 

creek on the land, distance
Four and ti-ludf mihs from (iodcrieli ! [
Terms easy. Apply lo G. M. TRUEMAN, Auc- 1 
lioneer, Goderich, iy to

THOMAS GRUNDY, j 
On the premises.

Col borne, Nox\ 24th, 1S63. wt3-ll

Farm Lot for Sale.

■ iany^iRTflS in
■ MM.............

WABI Ii’#WORLD’S
HAIR RESTORER

.AND

ZYLOBAL8AMUM ?

T1

«41-31

FARM
payments xvh 

Land» IX piirtmvtit 
another column.

Gixleri. Ii, Dec. 4, |S63.

HENRY GRIST,
Qnel.ee

FOR SALE, YciBY CHEAP
A FARM ef too ». 

Gi DERI' II, b

Commercial 11 old, .Ultclivl 1

JOHN HICKS, Proprietor. This is the
largest and beat Country Hotel in We «tern 

Canada, knd charges as moderate as anv H ^u*e 
in Mitchell. Stage Proprietor. Good tabling for 
lUO Horses. Huna*» and Carriage» fut Hire, on 

-------- N 7

:,i imks from 
M • •"«r.d, w.H. L-...*i 

i une will In; given 1,., „ 
purehiise mn-ivv. Fur i„r. 

“I'l'ly '"J- R GuRlKIN, K»q

roads leading tin 
large portion of tin 
ther parti.mini 
Solicitor, Godvridi,

, ' WM. SKVMOt’R A CO
Goderich. 9lh November. I8(j3. 41-11'

FARM FOR SALE.
100 ACRES.

T OT8J 13,9th concession, Wawnno.h r 1^ ty of Huron, sixteen miles from 00,1.*^! 
the leading road lo Lucknow, one mile n,„l „ k"!' 
frem John MeRo.Ue’, tavern, The .iU . .n?" best quality, high, dry and well watered? Æ 
» a spring creek w„. a Water PrivdeT, withm l 
few rods of the gravel road. THereis . il. 
rl.RnriK, R K.'t.l log house, 1 w„ bRr „ . , r<'

. hanlon Ibe preiiiiws, iR-ar.ng
W»w«n»li, Sopirmkr -Æ ti<’^ .

FOR SALE.

TilK RulM-iibor.* deoirou* «tiliog • ÇTu!
W„„r rta w-Mill. silnRIrd on Ik* M. (“» 

I acre»), Sable Line. Lake Shore, Stanley,
In-low II.i\iicld The mill is in firs* r8^,i™^Ir ^ 

! order, nml there isi plentiful supply , 
Dhencghlmthood. byVI vvk. There are 60 aerM ol fine sÿgêffdm 
coimevlion with the mill, winch will ,
"i II .Iv.rtol by .1,0 [HiroliRRor Tboro » ■ *•»-' 
-rohRitl .... .bo lot. For portloiil"™. Price' * 
...plyos iho I'"""'-" >"iluam M Ali'UX 

SIRRlov. Oct. a, 1863. _wM

MONEY TO BE LENT
OS GOOD

Improved Farms !
THE tuhacrlher h 

l* prepared It
°» improved farm* iu the C<*W d
•Mr rslrt. Ih.nl.. who .reohl. will b.
will pim*#- oli*r'T« that much time title deed* ot raved by their bringing with Ue<W
the property oil which m*V Wi*h_te_ ,^"“joffN'qAI.T.

pist.-r Oiticc, Goderich. Jlour*. 10 wSI-amtg

THE advertiser oITcir for sale the East 
half of Lot No. 22, Bayfield Con., township 

of Goderich, 89 acre* m all, with 40 cleared nrd 
S or 9 chopped. -The livid i* gotxl, and well tnn- 
hered and watered. Gootl log burn, small lo« 
house, and goml bearing orchard. Will lie sold 
cheap ami on I i Itérai tenus. For particulars ap
ply on the premises to

JOIN ELLIOTT.
Nov. 6th 1663. wll-3m-|io-5x*$o

TO RENT

C

Tl__-. - ,
Tavern formerly occupied by Ml. J. Filtwd* 

liants. Corner of Kingston and Victoria Street*. 
For terms, A'e.,apply to

JOHN ALLEN.
Goderich, Nov. 30th, 1S63. w26

STRAY STEER*
AME TO MY PLACE on the 25th ol
November, a red. year old steer, with n 

while spot on the forehead ; sing horn*, one hind 
foot white. The oxx ner i* requester! to prove 
projiertv, pay ehurgvs, and lake «er away.

LEWIS ELLIOTT.
Goder eh, Dec. 4. 1863. w4/>3t

STEER_LOST !

STRAYED from the premises of tlie *uh*crils-r, 
Milburn. in Spring last, a white steer streak. I 

with red, 8*mall horns, line backed. $5.00 re
ward will be given to an/ person giving informa
tion leading to hi» recovery.

HENRY BUTTLE
Colberne, November 9th, 1863. w42*4lo

t MONEY TO LEND'
y^PPLY to D. Shade Gooding, Solicitor,

C owv-VvxtVwt» *Ye«,Xv«voxv>4.
IX▼. C. A. BUCKBEE.

Auittant Treasurer American Bible Union, If. 7. City, 
writes : " I very cheerfully add my testimony to 
that of mimerons friends, to the great vain* of Mia 
8. A. Allen’s World* Hair Beetorer and ZylobalM-

ax™aWM. CUTTER, N. Y. City ; "Hy heir le changed 
to Hi natural color, and growing on bald *pet"

»xv. J. H. CORNELL, N. Y. City : " I proeerad It 
for a relative. The falling of ta* hair stopped, and 
restored it from being grey to It* natural and b*aa- 
tlfol color."

Rev. J. WEST, Brooklyn, L. I : "I wffl leHiljr to 
their value In the mort liberal eeneo. They have 
restored my hair where It Was bald, and, where 
grey, to It* orlginaH^lor."

REV. A. WEBSTSPSortoa, Mae* r * 
them with greaMRect. I am new 
nor grey. My hair was dry and 
toft as In youth."

Rev. H. V. DEGEN, Boston, Mua r 
mote the growth of the hair wb« 
have the evidence of my own eye*."

Bold by Druggists throughout the World.
PRINCIPAL SALES OFFICE,

Ho. tit Greetvick Street, New-Toi

.Numerous Certificates.
' * as above^

COUNTERFEITS !

CABINET WAREHOUSE

(THE OLDEST IN THE COUNTY.)

D. GORDON,
CABINET MAKER

AND UNDERTAKER,
Manufactures amt has now on hnnd a complete 

assortment ol Furniture, ni bis Warerooin»,

WEST STREET, G0ÇERICH,
Sofas, Bureaus, Tables, Bedsteads, Hair, 
Cane and Wool-seated Chairs, Gilt Moulding 

and Looking Glasses, in variety, of
Home Manufacture and Imported ! !

D. G. has always on hnnd n complete as
sortment of COFFINS. Also, HEARSES 
TO HIRE.

03“ Lumber and Cord\ro'>d taken in ex
change for Furniture.

Goderich, 27th Oct., 1863. w27

a: KINDS OF

Birds and Fourfooted Animals Sluffed,
Preserved and set up in the most Namrnl position, 
to order. Cash paid lor all kind*of tnnl* and ani
mals fit for stuffing, at Mr. MclNTOSH’S—Gun
smith. wl l*u*6moe

HARDWARE!

The 
«

SUBSCRIBER OFFERS FOB
gale, at reduced prices, a large aaaorf

Bar, Rod, Band, and Hoop Iron
CAST, BLISTER,

GERM’N& SPRING STEEL,
ANVILS'

Vices, Bellows, Strcks and
Sledge ami Hand Hammers^

PLOW MOULDS,
Spades Jc Shovels, Iron Axles,Coil Chaînai

GLASS, PUTTY, PAINTS,
COLOURS, OILS,

Turpentine, Lefod Pi|w, Wrought, Cut and Horae 
Nails; Twines and Cordage;-

India Rubber Parking 4 Beltlig f
Pint form and Counter Seales ;

Mnlev. Cross-cut. Circular, Pit, and Hand Sawa p 
Cabinet-Maker’» Haiti ware; Carpenter** 

and Joiner’s Tool* ; Boring Machines ; 
House Furnishings ot all kinds; Hash,

Blinds, Door* and Mouldings;
Chopping, Broad & Hand Axe*

From Blood and other celebrated makers. 
Agent for Gurney oe Co.’» PLATPOKM and1 

COUNTER SCALES.
With the Largeet Stock of

SHELF HARDWARE
.N T11K COUNTIES.

Purchased from the Manufacturer», aud for Sal

— .TV. E. GRACE.
Goderich. Mav 1st. 1863. v!4n3ti

THE TOKOMTO COLLEGE, C. W

THIS INSTITUTION, located m the AfwAw*- 
trs’ Institute, Toronto, has just been added 

o BRYANT, STRATTON & CO’S, drain of 
Commercial Colleges, established in New York, 
Brooklyn, Phi'advlplua, Albany, Troy, Buffalo, 
Cleveland, Detroit, Chicago und M. l.oui*.

The object ol. theM- Colleges is to impart I» 
Young Men and l.ndie* lltoiough and practical 
instruction m Book-keeping, Commercial Law, 
Commercial Arithmetic, Spencerian Bueiaeee 
Penmanship, Correspondence, iVc., and to fit 
them for any department uf business they may 
choose.

Scholarships issued in Canada will entitle the 
student to complete his course in any College ol 
the chain, and rire versa, without additional 
charge. The College is open day and evening. 

JAMES E. DAY, Resident Principal. 
For further information ;»lea»c call at the Col

lege, or send for Catalogue and Vm ular, enclosing 
idler stamp. Address Bkyaxt, Stkatio* Ac Co. 

Toronto. Jan. 1. 1863. »w34w48-ly

DR HULL’S
ZLIGITTID

Aromatic Plivsic

sSot ouirs

FOR SALE
AND MADE TO OliDEIt,

.T, C. Mc-INTOSII,

Opposite tlie Market.

All kinds of -epairing done, 
onable terms. t,

on mdrtt rew ' 
wn37

LANDS FOR SALEII
THE following Lands are offered fur »»lt oi 

very advantageous terms :

ONE - TENTH ONLY!
<

mtCIAKE I0UT \\ CASE AT THE Iff PUCIAhE
AND THE BALANCE IN

Nine Equal Annual luslalments,
with interest at 6 per rent.

TOWNSHIP OF MORRIS:

South J 7 in 1st con., 50 acres,
South £ H m 1st con., 50 acres,l 
South J 11 in 2d con., 100 acres.
South i 21 in .'Id con., 100 aert-f.
North l 20 in -lit con., 100 acres.
North 4 21 in 4h con., 100 acres,
North £ 23 in 4h con., 100 acres.

TOWNSHIP OF HOWICK:
Lots 2. 3 and 4 in 15th con., 100 acres each 

TOWNSHIP OF GREY: 
o. 2C in 1st con.f 100 acres,

Lots 34 and 35 in 4 con., 100 acres each, 
IjOIs 31 and 32 in fi con., 100 acres each, 
Lot 2*5 in 8 con., 99 acres,
1 Ait 32 in 8" coil, 100 acres,
Lots 33 and 34 in 10 con., 100 acres each.

TOWNSHIP OF TU RÎT BERRY 
N. E. J 43 in 1 con., 50 acres.

Apply toUhari.es Widdkii.Esq..Goderich, 
or to the owuer,

THOMAS *ÏALT, Keq.,
Toronto,

SHERIFF'S SALE OF LANDS,

w

door to the Glasgow ll<»u»e. 
November 30th, 1863.

HAVING, alter much trouble and considerable 
expense, discovered the party who ha* l*en 

counterfeiting my Pills in the Canada», and hav
ing received a compete list of all those to whom 
they were sold, and having had what remained 
of such counterfeit» destroyed, and the proper 
steps taken to prevent a recurrence of such coun
terfeiting ; ard being nxll nitisfied that none but 
the genuine arc now in the market. 1 have come 
to the conclusion, in order to prevent annoyance 
to the dealer* in my long established remedies, no 
to change the wrapper* around the packages o 
Mich remedies, but nave them continue a* hereto-

THOMAS HOLLOWAY.
' f'Mhidtn Lane, New York.

| *33-3m

United Counties of ) T) Y virtue of two writ* ol 
Huron and Bruce, > X) Fieri Facia* issued out 

To wit : J of Her Majesty’* County
Court of the County of Gray und to me directed 
against the lands and tenements ofSimon Orchard 
at the suit of David Magill and Thomas Scott, I 
have seized mid taken in execution the following 
property, viz : Port ot park lot* one to five east 
fide ol Queen Street North, in the Village nf 
Paisley, subdivided by Simon Orehanl, known as

Crtof l«« 16. con. A. Elderslie, called No. 6. |>,| j#j jn 
in loi», lot 4. block ime, in farm lota», in the village 

or Port Bruce, lot IS block «0 in tho village of Port El
gin, all in the Comity of Bruce. Which land* and tene- 
mel.lle!:,|ielloff,'r f°r **l* at niy office in the Court House 
.ii Ike Town of Goderich, on Tuesday the Mrd day 
*" *bruary next, at the hour of Twelve of the clock,woor

JOHN MACDONALD,

By S. Pollock, Deputy t 
SherifP* Office, Gode: 

Nov. 20th 1863.

Sheriff
Sheriff, H. flr B.

A
1

at tlie libuV of Twelve of the clock

By S. Pollock . 
Sheri 11"’* Office,

JOHN MACDONALD»
Sheriff, H fit R. 

Deputy Sheriff.
', Ooilerlrh, >

w37
__ , oderlrfi, l

3rd October. 1863. (

Sheriff’s Sale of Land*.
ITmlctl (’ounties of) I t Y virtue of a writ ot 
Huron and Brace, V I > Fieri Facia* issued out 

To wit : ) of Her Majesty!* Court ot
Oommon Pleas, and to me directed fgainst the"I__I.__ I _______ _ mi.^___ ,, .... ■ __ .itO •"d *®> »»"* "l«n,l. «nd 1.nem.nl, ol Thnmn. lldkie «I Ihn rail

16. 16. IT 18.19. 30, North street, north*ale. and mUL 
8,14, 18.16,11. 18, 19. north ktrect. south ride. AI*o

ecution all the right, title and interest of the *- 
Thomas Bilkie, in and to Lot Number Twenty- 
three, in the First Concession ol tho Township of 
Brant in the County of Bruce, containing Fifty 
acres of land, more or less ; which lands and tene
ments I shall offer for sale at my olfiee in the Court 
House in the Town ot Oodench, on Tuesday the 
Nineteenth day of January next, at the hour of 
Twelve of the clock, noon.

JOHN MACDONALD,
_____ Sheri* H.**
By S. Pollock, Deputy Sheriff,

Sheriff’s Office, Goderich, >
13th 0a., 186J. i w38


